
THE ADVERTISER.
Terms» $3,00 per Annum.

From the White Sulphur.
Wo aro under obligation to a friend

who has sent us a long and interesting
letter from Greenbrier White Sulphur
Springs, the grandest and most brilliant
of Southern watering places. This letter
we are most unwillingly compelled to
defer until next week.

The Yellow Fever On the Decrease.
Judging from what we glean from

the latest papers, and from trustworthy
private sources, we feel safe in saying
that the yellow fever in Charleston is
on the decrease. Indeed it has never-
that is this season-amounted to any¬
thing very alarming, having appeared
only in one or two rather unclean locali¬
ties. The last papers report " no new

case within the last twenty-four hours."

ßS*On Tuesday last a freedman by
the name of Barney Balentine delivered
himself up to Sheriff MCDEVITT, saying
that he had on that day shot another col¬
ored man by the name of Grant Bosey,
living on the plantation of Mr. JOHN
RAINSFORD. It appears that Barney was
of impression that Grant was a little too
intimate with Barney's wife; that Bar¬

ney had told Grant time and again to de¬
sist his assiduous attentions to Mrs. Bar¬

ney ; and that Grant would'nt desist,
and he, Barney, finally "went for him."
Grant is badly shot in the shoulder, and
may not recover.

Kinsman & Howell.
Well and widely known throughout j

the middle and upper Districts are Ki NS

MAN A HOWELL, of Charleston, eminent
Factors and Commission Merchants. See j
their new Card. j
A Fairy Tale Abont Red Oats, j
The season forsowing Oats is well nigh J

at hand. Turu therefore, to the adver-1
tisement, inthis issue, oí T. C. LIPSCOMB I
<k Sox, and send them your orders ac- j
cordingly. We have been to Ninety-Six J
lately, and heard about these Oats. Peo-j
pie have been sowing them in that sec- j
tion for 10 years, and they have never I
yet shown any sign of rust. The average i
crop up there is 25 Bushels to the acre, j
But some have averaged as much as 40
Bushels per acre on 50 acres. Where are J
you Dr. JAMES DEVORE-you head Ku
Klux on the oats question? Come forth I
-and let us tell you (for we know) ex-1
actly how to sow and manipulate these I
famous Ninety-Six Red Oats of LIP- I
scoMB & SON.

Knights of the Circle Tie.
At an annual meeting, of the Knights

of the Circle Tie, held at their hall in J
Hamburg, S. C., the following officers j
were elected to serve for the ensuing j
year:

M. Simon, M. E. R. K. j
M. D. L. Miller, R. E. S. K.
R. H. Kennedy, R. E. J. K.
F. H. Kramer, C. G.
W. T. Kramer, Treasurer.
J. D. Colvert, Secretary.
J. Vandiver, Sentinel.

QT ST. MACK, the "Ventriloquist, at- j
tempted to give an entertainment in this J
town on last Friday night-but as usual I
ST. MAUR had on an overcharge of ben- j
zine, and his eiiorts at Ventriloquism and
Magic Hlusion were miserable failures,-
and the audien thoroughly dis- j
gusted with ST. ¿AJR and his drunken I
antics.

-1 m i m i-

ß&* We have been requested by Mr.
JOHN WOOLLY, County Treasurer, to

give notice that his Office will bc closed
from this date, to the 15th inst.

Beautiful Pictures.
We havo recently had the pleasure of I

examining fine works of art in the way I
of superb Chromos and Steel Engravings,
varying in size in the several pictures
from 25x34 inches to 3i)x42 inches,
which are given as a Premium by Mr. J. I
C. DERBY, General Manager of the Aiken
Premium Land Sale, to all holders of I
tickets in his grand Distribution scheme I
on the 30th November next. Either of
the pictures readily sells for $5, the price
of a Ticket-and the admirable portrait
of Gen. LEE, which we regard more

highly than either of the pictures offered
by Mr. D., is a magnificent work of art,
and said by good judges to bo a perfect
likeness of Gen. LEE. We would that

every man in South Carolina could hold I
one of the Derby Land Sale Tickets, be¬
cause by this means every one could be

possessed of a faithful likeness of that j
great and noble chieftain*, Gen. R. E. j
LEE.

If you wish to secure one of these en¬

gravings, enclose $5 to Mr. C. DERBY, J
Gen'l Marager, Augusta, Ga. He will

thereupon send you the portrait and a J
Ticket ; the former will be a pleasure to

you through life, and the latter may be
the means of your drawing an indepen¬
dent fortune.

What R. C. Shiver & Co., of Colum¬

bi::, Say.
Well, they say a good deal which it

would be highly advantageous for all

Dry-Go ids Shoppers to read. Their card
is in this week's Advertiser.

«-.-

^-The Chronicled- Sentinel, of«»Fri¬

day, says : "On yesterday Messrs. Branch,
Sons «fc Co., cotton factors and commis¬
sion merchants, of this city, received five
bales of new cotton from one plantation.
They were grown by Mr. J. M. Turpin
on his plantation near this city. Mr. Tur¬

pin, received the premium of one hun¬
dred dollars, offered several months ago
by Messrs. Branch, Sons <fcCo. for the
first five bales of new cotton from one

planter."

Special Notices.
Exuberant Health.

Zs a blessing vouchsafed to few. Even
those who buve been favored by nature

with strong constitutions and vigorous
frames are apt to neglect the precautions
necessary to preserve these precious en-
dovrmente. Indeed, as a rufe, tho more
healthy and robust a man is, the more
liberties he is inclined to take with ins
own physique. It is some consolation to
the naturally weak and feeble to know
that they can be so invigorated and built
up, by a proper use of tho means which
science has placed at their disposal, aa to
have a much better chance ot long life,
and exemptions from disease and pain,
than the most athletic of their fellows
who are foolish enough to suppose them¬
selves invulnerable, and act accordingly.

It is not too much to say that more

than half the people of the civilized world
need an occasional tonic, to enable them
to support the strain upon their bodies
and minds, which the fast life of this
restless age occasions. Io fact, a pure,
wholesome, unexciting tonic is the grand
desideratum of the busy millions, and
they have the article in Tlostetter's Stom¬
ach Bitters. It is astaminal medicine, i.
e. it imparts permanent strength to weak
systems and invigorates delicate consti¬
tutions. Its reputation and its sales have
steadily increased. Competitive pre-
prepations have been introduced ad
libitum, said, as far as the public is con¬
cerned, ad nauseam, in the hope of rival¬
ing it ; but they have all either perished
in the attempt, or been left far in the
r.«»ar. It has been the great medical suc-

cessof thepresent century, and it is quite
certain that no proprietary medicine in
this country is as widely known, or as

generally used.
Ten lightning presses, running inces¬

santly (Sundavs excepted,) the whole
3'ear through, barely supply the demand
for the Illustratßd Almanac, in which the
nature and. uses bf the preparation are

set forth, thc circulation nov/ being over

eight millions a year.
_

Bur lian's Carbolic DisiufcctiDg
*oap,

INVALUABLE for Washing Horses,
Cattle, Dogs, and other domestic anir

WttlS'O Ski*** DRUG STORE.
AprSÖ tf 18

IMPORTANT TO BUILDERS AND CON¬
TRACTORS.-We learn from our Charles
ton exchanges that Mr. P. P. TOALE, the
well-known manufacturer ofDoors, Sash¬
es, Blinds, Ac, has established a depot at
No. 20 Hayno street, where he keeps con¬

stantly on hand not only all articles from
his own manufactory, but also every va¬

riety of builders' hardware, French and
American window glass, both plain and
ornamental, slate mantels, and, in short,
everything necessary to finish handsome¬
ly a residence, a store or a church.

-*-m+*Mm>*.m I-

From Milwaukee.
From the Milwaukee News, June 6,1871.
FIRE -Last evening, at about 9 o'clock

there was an alarm of fire from box 81.
The fire was found to be at the residence
of William Harper, 490 Broadway, and
was caused by the blowing out of a cock
on the gas meter. The fire department
was promptly on hand, but the flames
were easily extinguished by a Babcock
Fire Extinguisher. Loss trifling.

«II OUT SM
THE ENTIRE STOCK OF GOODS

CONSISTING OF

COOKING STOVES,
HARDWARE,
GUNS,

Tin Ware, Cutlery, &c,
Of the late

WILLIAM HILL, Dec'd.,
At 193 Broad Street,

A UGUSTA, GEORGIA,

WILL BE SOLD
AT COST !

From this date until the 1st October.

Notice.
All Persons indebted to the Estate will

please call and settle their accounts.

WALLACE J. DELPH,
ADMINISTRATOR.

Augusta, Aug 17 tf34

H.
A CARD.

-AVING given considerable attention
to the business of REPAIRING and
TUNING PIANOS, I now offer my ser¬

vices to thc people ot Edgefield, promis
ing prompt and good work to all who
may favor me with their patronage.

WILLIE CHEATHAM.
Aug 2 tf32

Executors' Sale.fc
BY Order of D. L. Turner, Probate

Judge, we will proceed to sell at the
late residence o/ NANCY HARDY, de¬
ceased,» on Friday, the 8th September
next, the PERSONAL PROPERTY" of
the Estate of WM. HARDY, dec'd., con¬

sisting of
CATTLE,
HOGS,
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
KITCHEN UTENSILS,

And various other articles unnecessary
to mention.
Terms Cash.

E. P. WEST, ) _ ,

HILLERY" HARDY J ^x re

Aug 23 3t85

State of South- Carolina,
EDGEFIELD COUNTY,

IN THE CO CRT OFPROBA TE.

BY D. L. TURNER, Esq., Judgo Pro¬
bate Court, of Edgefield County.

Whereas, Robert A. Lynch hath ap¬
plied to mo for Letters ol' Administra¬
tion-on the Estate of Aleck Davis, late
of said County dec'd.
These are therefore to cite and admon¬

ish all and singular, thc kindred and
creditors of the said deceased, to bc and
appear before me, at a Court of Probate
for the said Countv, to be holden at Edge-
field C. H., on tho 11th day of Sept., inst.,
1871, at 10 o'clock A. M. to show cause if
anyti-why the said Administration should
not be granted.
Given under my hand and the Seal of

the Court, this 28th day of August A. D.
1871, and in the 96th year of American
Independence.
Aug 30 2t30

Now IN STORE, a select assortment
of CHOICE GROCERIES, such as
BACON and LARD,
FLOUR, RICE, MEAL,
SUGARS and COFFEES,
Choice Green and Black TEA,
No. 1 TENNESSEE HAMS,
Superior Canvass HAMS,
Florida SYRUP, a good article,
A fine grade of MOLASSES,
Fine fat MACKEREL,
Table SALT, SPICES, SODA,
CANDLES, STARCH, <fcc., «tc.
My prices will corhpare favorably with

any other House in town. Give me a

caíl. I will endeavor to please all.
W. F. DURISOE, SR.

June 21 lm 26

On Hand and to Arrive !
4 CAR LOADS PRIME WHITE

CORN,
3 Car loads MIXED CORN,

500 Bushels PRIME MEAL,
1600 Lbs. C. R. BACON SIDES,
GOO* Sacks FLOUR, various grades,
200 Bbls. FAMILY FLOUR toarrive

£000 Bush. YELLOW CORN.
For sale low by

F. E. STEVENS & ?0.,
299 Broad Street,

Angusta, Ga.
July 19 lm30

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

is at onoe agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair ts soon restored
to its original color,
vñth the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick¬

ened, falling bair checked, anA bald¬
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore thc
hair where thc follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi¬
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional uso will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous, and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can

only benefit but not barm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can bc found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it docs
not soil white cambric, awl yet losts
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre and :i grateful perfume.

?:epared by Dr. J, C. Ayer & Co.,
.. "'.-MM:, v.n AWALTTICAL CtrxHiRS

LU Vf ! ': I J'ASS.

fâTForsaleby ALL DRUGGISTS.
Aug 17 Ij84

have this day associated ourselve
together in a Copartnership under th
name and style or

MILLER, HACK & HOWARD
For the purpose of doing a

GENERAL GROCER!
And

Commission Business.
Having secured the commodious an<

well known stand, No. 298 BROAI
STREET, at present occupied by Messrs
Blair, Smith cfc Co., opposite the Bankin)
House of John Craig, Esq., it is our in
tention to keep constantly on hand a wei
selected stock of

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors
and all goods in our line, which we wil
offer at wholesale and retail, and respect
fully invite dealers and consumers to givi
us a trial. We expect to have a stock o

goods by 1st of September, and hope, bj
a strict attention to business and fai:
dealing, to receive a liberal share of th<
patronage of our friends and acquain
tances in the city and country.

. Intending to have manv goods put UT

specially for our own tracie, we have se
lected as a name for our house and tradi
mark. THE EMPIRE AND PALMET
TO GROCERY AND COMMISSION
HOUSE, of Augusta, Ga.

EDW. T. MILLER,
EDWIN W. HACK,
WILLIAM S. HOWARD, Jr

Aug 23 lm 35

WILEY A. SMITH
WITH

WILBERFORCE DANIEL,
Cotton factor,

Agent
Cotton Food Guano,

3 Warren Block, opposite Globe Hotel,
AUGUSTA, GA.

All Business entrusted to him wil]
have strict personal attention.
Orders for Bagging, Ties or Rope and

Family Supplies promptly filled.
Commissions, i 1-4 per Cení.

REFERENCES:
Judjre JOHN P. KING, Pres't Georgia

Rail Road.
WM. E. JACKSON, Pres't Nat'al B'k

of Augusta and Augusta Factory.
J. T. GARDNER, Esq., Pres't Dick¬

son Fertilizer Comp'y.
H. F. RUSSELL, Esq., ex-Mayor City

of Augusta.
ANTONIE POULLAIN, Esq., Direc

tor Georgia Rail Road, Augusta.
Col L. M. HILL, Director Ga. R. R.,

Wilkes County.
Aug16 3m 34J|

BARGAIIVS !

For Thirty Days!
OirN or before the 1st October, I intend
to MOVE to the Store No. 193 «road
Street, occupied bjr the late Wm. Hill,
fjust below the Georgia Railroad Bank,]
and in order to reduce my large Stock,
and will sell for a while at REDUCED
PRICES.

W. J. FARR,
158 Broad Street, Augusta.

Aug 16 3t34

To the Planters of Georgia
and South Carolina.

OFFICE BRANCH SONS & CO.,
Cotton Factors,

AUGUSTA, GA.

WE offer the following PREMIUMS
for the FIRST COTTON of 1871,

Consigned to us, for Sale. Bales to b£
of 450 lbs., or over.

850 ft>r the First Bale Received,
810C for the first lot of Five Bales Re¬

ceived-- from one Crop.'

BRANCH SONS & CO.,
Corner Campbell it Revnolds Ste.,

A UGUSTA, GA.
Aug 16 3t 34

THE PRIDEOF AUGUSTA
Stovall's Excelsior Mills

PREMIUM FLOUR Î
Sold by thc Flour Dealers, or bv ordex

to
TIIOS. P. STOVALL,

300 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.
Aug 1G tf34

C. R HOLMES,
COTTON FACTOR

And
Commission Merchant,

Accommodation Wharf,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Aug 23 3m 35

JUST RECEIVED.
TWO Hundred Dollars worth PURI

DRUGS and MEDICINES.
-ALSO-

A full line of PAINTS, OILS, GLASS
&C., <fec.
Now on Shelf Six Hundred fine HA'

VANNA SEGARS.
MEAL, FLOUR, MOLASSES, SY

RUP constantly on hand, at low prices
Just received some fino OLD RYI

and CORN WHISKEY, which is trulj
good, and at a small advance on Cost.

IV. A. SANDERS.
Aug 23 tf 35

The Griswold or Georgia

CottonGrin
(THE BEST IN USE 1)

Manufactured by
J. M. MATTHEWS,

NINETY-SIX, S. C..

WHO, sparing no pains to get up th<
BEST GIN in the country, wil

make it the farmer's intorest to buv fron
him. Those wanting Gins will do wei
to give him a call before purchasing else
where.
Old Gins also faithfully repaired, anc

Belting furnished to order.
Orders and letters by mail receiv<

prompt attention. Send'in your order
at once
Aug 16_gt 34
HIGHER EDUCATION.

HELLMUTH COLLEGI
Board and Tuition per annum,$226.

HELLMUTH'* LAMES' COLLEGI
Inaugurated by ll. R. II. Prince Arthur. Boord an

Tuition per annum, Î23G. PRESIDENT: The Very Rei
I. Hellmuth, D. D., Dean of Huron. For Particlai
apply to Maj. Evan*. London. Canada West. Iy8

BUY YOUR~
Boots, Shoes & Trunks

AT

Alfred C. Force's,
AUGUSTA, GA.

July 26 3m31

Superior Pickling Vinegar
JUST received Two Barrels WHIT!

WINE and CIDER VINEGAR. 1
you want Vinegar to make good Pickles
this is the placo to get it. A supply al
ways on hand.

A.lso,
A full line ofSPICES for Pickling pur

poses, such as-
WHITE MUSTARD SEED,
TUMERIC,
CLOVES,
MACE,
NUTMEG,
WHITE GINGER,
ALL SPICE, Ac.
For sale at low rates by

G. L. PENN, Druggist.
Juno14_[_tf 25

Notice

IS heroby given that application will b
made at the next session of the Lee

fslauire of this Stuto for a charter to bu il
Railroad 1'roni Laurens C, H, via Edge

field C. H, to Augusta, Ga., or som

Îcunt on tho C. C. dc A. Railroad South c

'ino Jlouse Depot.
Edgofield, 3. C., Aug7_3m38

Situation Wanted.

AYOUNG LADY, competent to teac
tho higher English branches, desire

the charge of a small School, or woul
bo willing to tàkç a School in some faur
ly. Good references given. Apply i

thia Office.

69 Liberty.Street, Në^ York.

The Original Stock Life Insurance Co. of the United States

OFFICERS :

WILLIAM WALKER, President.
HENRY J. FURBER, Vice-president JOHN H. BEWLEY, Secretary.
GEORGE L. MONTAGUE, Actuary. . E. W. LAMBERT, M. D., Med. Ex.

Tbis Company Offers the Following Important.Advantages to thosi
About Effecting Insurance on their Lives :

1st. Insurance at Stock'Rates, being from 20 to 30 Pe]
Cent, less than the Rates charged by Mutual Companies.

2d. Each Policy-holder is regarded as a Stockholder to th<
extent of one Annual Premium on his Policy, and will shar<
in the Profits of the Company to the same extent as a Stock
holder owning an equal amount of the Capital Stock.

3d. Every Policy issued by the Company is nonforfeitable
and contains a Clause stating its exact Surrender Value.
BEFORE INSURING YOUR LIFE OR ACCEPTING THE AGENCY OF.AIT

COMPANY
READ THE FOLLOWING :

A lengthened experience has demonstrated that the rates of Premium ordinarily
charged Dy Life Insurance Companies are from twenty-five to thirty per cent» in excès

of what are necessary for a safe and legitimate conduct of the business. . In othe
words, carefully and prudently-managed Companies charging "Mutual" rates hav
been able to return to their policyholders from 25 to 30 per cent, of the amount charge*
for premiums.
When Life Insurance Companies were first organized, the reliability of tho dab

upon which the premiums were constructed had not undergone the test of experience
It was thought, therefore, no more than common prudence to adopt.a scale of premium
which woula, in any event, meet all the presumed and unforeseen contingencies of th
business.
As long as the matter was involved in some doubt, it was better to fix the rate toi

high than to incur the risk of making it too low ; because, in the former case, thc erro

could be easily remedied, at least in part, by returning to the policyholders, at certaii
intervals, such portion of the premium charged as was found unnecessary for th
purposes of the business and the complete security of the Company.

Experience, however, having satisfactorily demonstrated that these rates are excès

sive, what possible excuse can there be for maintaining them ?
Availing themselves of this experience, the Directors and Managers of the Universa

Lije Insurance Company, at its organization, adopted a scale of premiums in accor

dance therewith, and which has proved to be fair and adequate, and all that wa

necessary to meet the requirements of the business. These premiums are about twenty
five per cent, lower than those charged by Mutual Companies. .

It also appeared, inasmuch as the rates so established were as near as could possibly
be determined fair rates, and not in excess of what Insurance has previously cost th"
Policyholders in Mutual Companies, that any profits arising from prudent manage
ment justly and properly belonged t» the stockholders of the Company, for the nsl
incurred by them in undertaking the business.
"'. Experience has shown that there are sources of profit in the practice of the busines
which theory will not admit of being considered as elements m the calculation of th

premiums. These results from a saving in the mortality of the members of a Oom

pany owing to the medical selection of good lives, a gain in interest on the investment
of the Company over that assumed in the calculation of its premiums, the profit
derivable from the lapsing and surrender of Policies by the members, and from othe
minor sources.

Profits from these sources, in a Company possessed of a capital of $200,000, and do

ing a fair amount of business, would give to the stockholders dividends largely in ex

cess of what were counted on by the Directors of the Universal at the time of it

organization. They have, therefore, determined to divide among the policyholders c

the Company a large part of the profits accruing from thc sources named, all of whicl
have heretofore been divided among the stockholders.
The plan adopted for such division is as follows : Every person who may hcreafte

insure with the Universal will, for the purposes of division, be treated as a stockhol
der to the extent of one Annu.al Pr mium upon his Policv ; and will share in the profit
of the Company to precisely the ernie exten t as a Stockliolder owing an equal amoun
of thc capital stock.
By this system of Insurance, original with the Universal, thc policynolder secure

the following important advantages
FIRST. Insurance at thc regular " Slock" rates, requiring a primary outlay q

about twenty to thirty per cent, less (han (hat charqui- by Mutual Companies, am

which is equivalent to a yearly " dividend'' paid in advance of that amount on mutua
rates. This low cost of insurance is worthy of attention. Since its organization thi

Company has received in premiums from its policyholders tho sum of $1,517,000. Ti
effect the same amount ol' insurance in a Mutual Company would have cost them ai

initial outlay of $2,000.000. By allowing its policyholders to retain in their own pos
session this excess of $-iS3,000, the Universal has virtually paid thom a " dividend" o

..j;4S3,000. and paid it, toe. ia advance, instead of at the end of one or more years. I
is mipossible Jo find any example ol' a Mutual Company furnishing insurance at si

low a cost by returning to its policyholders an equal amount upon similar receipts.
SECOKP. Participation in Ihr. legitimateprofits of the Company, upon apian wida

secures to the jwäcyhohlers the same treatment which Directors and Stockholders awart

to themselves. This system ol' participation, in connection with the low " stock" rate

of premium, must necessarily secure to the policyholders every ¡'ossible advantage ti
be derived from prudent and careful management.
The low rates of premium compel economy, and, independent of participation

guarantee to thc policynolder his insurance at a rate which is not in excess of the cos

in well managed mutual companies ; while, by the proposed plan of participation ii
what mav be considered thc legitimate p>rofits of the business, the cost will be stil
further diminished.
Thus by the combined advantages arising from low stock rate and participation ii

thc profits it is confidently believed that thc UNIVERSAL LIFE INSURANCI
COMPANY offers insurance at its lowest practicable cost.

Those of the existing Policyholders who desire to participate in the Profit
under the new Plan can do so by making application to thc Head Office, or to any o

the Agents of the Company.
The Company is in a sound financial condition.

Jlatio of Assets to Liabilities 13») lo 100

*©*GOOD RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED, who will deal direct witl
the New York Office, and to whom full General Agents' Commissions wil
be paid. G£0. B. LAKE, General Agent.
'May24 2m22

Piedmont & Arlington
LIFE INSURANCE COKIPÂ^Y,

Home OjSicf, Ric-liniond, Va.

Annual Iucomr, Isl Jan y. 1871. $1,440,954.34!
Policies Issued to 1st January 1871, - . 13,315

ALL CASH PREMIUMS, REDUCED BY ANNUAL DIVIDENDS
ON THE " CONTRIBUTION PLAN."

The Largest Southern Company.
STATE DIRECTORS :

JOHN MCKENZIE,
DR. ISAAC BRANCH,
T. C. PERRIN,

J. P. THOMAS,
W. B. GULICK,
THOMPSON EARLE,
DR. H. R. COOK,
JgfActive Canvassers Wanted

LEAPHART & RANSOM,

R. W. GIBBES,
JOHN T. SLOAN,
JOHN S. PRESTON,
Ex-Gov. M. L. BONHAI

General Agents,--Office: Colombia, S. C.

E. KEESE, Canvasser and Collector.
Capt. B. M. TALBERT Canvassing Agent for Edgefield District.
Ex-Gov. M. L. BONHAM'S position in connection with this Company

remains the same as before the withdrawal of Capt. E. E. JEFFERSON.
July 5 ly48

Card.
X WOULD beg leave to respectfully
inform my friends (particularly the la¬
dies,) and the public generaUy, in Edge-
field, that on the 1st August, and thence
forward, I will bo found at tho popular
Dry Goods Establishment of V. RICH¬
ARDS A BROS.,-the "Frcdcricksburg
Store,"-Augusta, Ga., where I will be
most happy to see and serve them, giving
them perhaps as advantageous bargains
in every respect as may bo obtained in
the City.

HUGH B. HARRISON.
Augusta, July 26, lm31

AUGUSTA HOTEL.
MURPHY & .11AV, Proprietors.

take this opportunity of returning our

thanks to the citizens of Edgefield for their
past kindness to us.

Our House is thoroughly renovated for SU M
MER ACCOMMADATIONS-Rooms largo
and airy, and Table always supplied with the
best the market affords.
We will be pleased to welcome our Edgefield

friends and customers, and wid use every
effort to rendor their sojourn with us pleas¬
ant and agreeable.

AujrusU. Mar 29 3inl4

~JTJST RECËÎVËby

Georgia Lime & Fertilizer Co
OFFER their "SHELL LIME" to thi

Planting public in full confidence o
its excellence as a

Permanent Manure.
It was extensively used the past ysai

on Wheat, Corn and Cotton, and has giv
en entire satisfaction, as is shown by i

number of certificates from some of th<
best planters in Georgiaand So. Carolina
Our XXX LIME is equal to any in th«

market for all Mason's purposes, anc
from its whiteness, suptrior to any othei
for whitewashing and br hard-finishint
walls.
Our prico for Fcrtilizhg Limo is $10,«

per ton, Cash, put up ii Casks or Bar
reis, delivered inthoCiw 0f Augusta, OJ
at any landing on the favannah River
Tho price of XXX or lason's Lime ii
$2,00 per Barrel, doliveik as above.

COLE S & SIZER,
No. 14, McIntosh 8trát, Augusta, Ga.
AGENT: M. H. MiMsjiohnson's Dcpoi
Aug 8_ em 33

LAW NOTICE.
HE Undersigned hafe formed a Part

ICE OF LAWnersbip for tho PRACf
Office at Edgefield O. H
The Junior Partner n*y be consulted

for tho'present, at Bate¿ui0, C. C. & A,
R. R.

M. L. koNHAM,
. i. . £\G« BONHAM.Edgefield, Aug 8, \m\

W.« H. BRUNSON has just received
\ Case BLEACHED SHIRTING, all

grades and prioes,
25 Doz. COAT'S COTTON, .

Aug 23 tf ¡J5

For Sale
100
WELL BURN
AND among thora nevura

GULAR RRICKS
-now ready lor delivery
Mtrô

tf 34

4)00
BRICK.

Thousands CIR
Walling Wtolli

W. ADAMS,
ti ll

Great Reduction in Prices
AT

E. 0. SAMS
Bacon, C. R.
Flour, Family,
Meal,
Lard,
Rice,
Molaases,
Syrups,
Sugar,
Coffee,
Shorts,
Fine Feed,

ii@m
$9,50@$10,25

1,20
15@16i* ' 11@12J
40@45

75@1,00
14@163
22*@27

02*
02k

SHOES. SHOES. SHOES.
A Splendid Assortment always on hand. Call and examine for yourself.
Aue 16 tf 34
M_
Still Lower Down

WE COME,

Bargains ! Bargains !

W. H. BRIMSON
WILL, FOR A SHORT TIME, OFFER A SPLENDID

STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
At a STILL FURTHER DECLINE IN PRICES. Also, a beautiful line of

Dress Groods,
AT NEW YORK PRIME UC OS T !

READY MADE CLOTHING, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, PANTS
^ GOODS, HOSIERY, &c, at

BETTER BARGAINS
¡ / '** "

Than will be offered again this Season.

COME EARLY !
If you wish to secure the CHEAPEST and BEST BARGAINS that

can be exhibited this season. I am determined to reduce my Stock, and
will do so at a sacrifice.

W. H. BRUNSON.
June 28 tf 27

¡t^GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES AT
JESSUP'S

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
No. 225, Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.,

Adjoining Merchants' and Pl anteras Nation al Bank,

THE ATTENTION of the Citizens of Edgefield and vicinity is respect¬
fully invited to a Large Stock of Vehicles manufactured to my own order
by the best makers in the country, comprising

CARRIAGES, PHiETONS, BAROUCHES, ROCKAWAYS,
DEPOT AND PEDLER'S WAGONS,

And a very full line of

OPEN -A- 1ST JD rn O JP BUGGIES.

Also, the Justly Celebrated

Jackson Plantation Wagon,

For One, Two, Four and Six Horses,-In Thimble Skein and Iron Axles,-
With and without Bodies,-UNSURPASSED FOR DURABILITY and
LIGHTNESS OF DRAFT !-Capacity Guaranteed !-Warranted in Ma¬
terial and Workmanship!-BSrThe Cheapest Wagon in any
Market !-©a For sale by

WM. C. JESSUP,
(Successor of SHERMAN, JESSUP & Co.)

No. 225 Broad Street, Augusta, Ca.,
Adjoining Merchants' & Planters N;itional Bank.

UfgT'Orders by mail promptly executed. Carriages and Buggies, of every
description, made to order, at short notice, and satisfaction pledged.

Augusta, May 9 6m 20

WM. C. JESSUP,
(Successor to Sherman, Jessup cfc Co.,)

No. 225, Broad Street, Auguste, Ga.,
Adjoining Merchants cfc Planters National Bank.,

Manufacturer, Importer and Dealer

SADDLES, HARNESS, PLANTATION GEAR,
Trunks, Valises, Traveling Bags,

And Leather of Every Description.
Also, CALF SKINS, SHOE FINDINGS,
SADDLERY HARDWARE, CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
And RUBBER and LEATHER MACHINE BELTING of all widths'from 1 to

24 inches.
JESTAll Goods at lowest market rates. Orders carefully and promptly executed.
May 7 6m 20

GEORGIA
COTTON

L-us NOT AN EXPERIMENT, but has
been tested by some of our beat Planters,
and has proN ed to be an EXCELLENT
PRESS.
Planters, scud for our Circular and

Price List, as tho price is from $20 to $35
less than any other reliable Press.

PENDLETON cfc BOARDMAN,
Patentees and Manufecturers,

Foundry and Machine Works,
AUGUSTA, GA.

July 5 3m 28

CALL at SANDERS' DRUG STORE
and get Some tine ALE and ICE. .

April IQ tf7

«RKIR'O'f
^SlOTCUN^
flew York Office, 27 BEEKMAH ST.
AIay31 _ly 23

Kerosene Oil. Kerosene Oil.
JUST Received FOUR BARRELS

No. 1 KEROSENE OIL.
G. L. PENN.

June 14 tf 26

Patent Medicines.
JUST Received a largo and fresh as¬

sortment of PATENT MEDICINES
of all kinds.

G. L. PENN, Druggist.
May 24 U 22

BEST BAGGING AND TIES
Notice to Planters !

WE aro now receiving, and are pre¬
pared to furnish our customers,

No. 1 Bengal Bagging
And

"Arrow Ties,"
In quantities to suit their requirements,
and would be glad to have your orders.
All who have no Brand to mark their

Cotton, if they will so state when they
order Bagging and Ties, we will send
them free of charge,
^S>-Orders left with Maj. Z. W. CAB-

WILE or Capt. T. W. CARWILE, at Edge-
field, S. C, or sent direct to tho House,
will receive early attention.

WARREN, H ALLAGE & CO.
A-igusta, Aug 2 tf.32

Over Fire Hundred Actual Fires
Put Out with it!

More than

$6,000,000
Worth of Property Sayec*

from the Flames !

THE

BABCOCK

P. W. FARWELD, tiecrcttm/.
122 Waslua^'ois -street, Chica;

Insurance Companies reduce rates wher
it is introduced. The Government

has adopted it.

Pats Out Burning Kerosene, Tar,

SEND FOR ITS RECORD.
Aug 2 4m 3.
-i neg*;

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
77im aVfoTV i :EES ri =3 !ri.V/

°» ASTHM?PPSBaant-E«camuù
For Asthma, Hose Cold, livy Fever, fte.

"Notuinp so successful."-7. METCA
Druggist, Boston. Keeommcnilcil by Dr <>.'«.
Holmes. It always relieves. J03. BÏÏS1J2TI & CO.,
Boston, Mass. Sold by all druggists.

VIRGIN!/. rtWIALE INSTITUTE
S i AUNTON, VA.

lé one of the largest FIRST-CLASS Instiiutions in il)
South. There aro h ii;].; School*, under tn-nt
two officers. Pupils from evin 6<>utlic-n> Stale. Sp
dal advantages in illunie, lintldtngs nu
Grounds arc Spacious and elegant.

Es2T" For Circulars of 44 pages, address Eev. E. I*
PHILLIPS, Principal.

A NEW ERA IN

ABOR, Tl«ï
?OTES and NI

SAVED
ny THE USE OF

WARFIELD'S
COLD WATER

elf-washing Soap.

SEND for CDiCULAB and Price List.
AGENTS WANTED.

WILSON, LOCKWOOD, EVERRETT & CO
51 MURKAY ST., NewYork.

Sole Agents lor the Slates of Virgil ia, North an.
South Carolina, Georgia and Florida.

DR. COLLINS'
PAINLESS CURE FOP. TIIF.

DR. COLLINS' ANTIDOTE.
Enabks the patient to discontinue the uso <?

Opium in any form, nt once, without pain or Incoi
venience, and without any interruption of ordinär;,
business. Il rebuilds the brokcii constitution am
restores the .lerrous energies.

DISCOVERED IN 1868.
Thc only Pntu5e«< Cure ever Discovert .

THI RIAKl :
AM»

THEIR LAST DOSE.
A .i f->v. r 1 i";: .. .. -i :i nu' li i r.

FI .i*nn 1,111)1.0«. ¡ii.--H..«i-. i

.. A T. 'i-.'ita i- (tm .... I : ¡Al : ! !
MAU'.ZINK ü<i Ltn»i.OW foil fell . .'>.'
f iii- Anti ...t.- -ii:: fri- lu miv ;;iii!r :s. .\*.- ?.

uii. SAJÍÜ.' ?. .;. i >> ;».?. .

i.a?)»r!e, Indiana.

Agen ss! Rv*;«?i hiitl

W. W I. P.O . ST> . » i :
of .-«SO tier week and expelí es «rallo

a large commission lo sell our n w and «roiwlfrfi
inventions. Addrets M. WAC N Eli x. Cu.. Maralla 1.
Mich.

SSO. Wc « iii Pay SS«.
Agents *:iu per week t.< sell our great «nd mimili
discoveries, li you waul permtm ut. bonorabli ai

pleasant work, apply forparticular». Address UYhl
As CU., .lacksou, Michigan.

^GEKTS WASTED for the

TRANSMISSION OF LIFE.
COUNSELS OX zur. NATURE AND HYGIENE or TIM

MASCULINE Í'C.NCTIO.» It> DR.NAWIEIS, author
" Th* Physical li ',? of Ù'fDuni." lt relates I» t.
mali> sex; is if new facts: delicate bul out*!* -

ki n.; practical and popular; hlgh:> endorsed: -el

rapidly. Sold by sabscrinttoa only*. Kxelu-lw1-. i

lory. Terms liberal. 1'hce i'2. Address for c."

tents. 4c. J. G. FBBOUS & CO., Publishers, Phil.-
deludía. Pa.

A'MILLION DOLLARS.
Shrewd but quiet men can make a fortune by re¬

vealing the secret of the bueim ss to no one.
WM. WK AY,

688 Broadwuy, New York.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
TO

CONSUMERS OF DRY GOODS

All «'<etail Orders Amounting tn 82«
and Over Deliver« d in nny Far;

of tlu; Country
FREE OF EXIKESS l liAKM >.

HAIVTILTON EA^TEI &. SONS
OF BALTIMORE, MD ,

In ord«*r the belli r men the wants nf rh..
Ket.iii Customers ¡it distance liavoeatahlW

SAMPLE BU ll*.AV
nnd n'will, upon i ppi.tu j-u-nj-'h firll-
mai full lines ol Sunn ies of the Newest sr

most Fashionable Go. of FRENCH, FNu
LISA anJ DOJIKSTD1 MANUF \OTTJRT
guiirantoi ii-e at nil time* ii -ell foir. if nr.t

at/e»» prices, th»»ii »ny b« ii««* ir. the country.
BuMPjr oar roods from ti'e lar;.-r>?? un.I un

celebrated munufjcturors ;n the diflinri'Dt pur-»
of Eurone, and imposing the ynme by S'iau..
er« direct to Baltimore, oui stock is nt »'
times supplied with thc novelties of foe Lon¬
don and Paris market?
At we buy and seW julyfor cash, and mah

no bad debt», we nrt. «ble and willing to rel'
our goods at FROM TEN TO FIFTEEN PER CHUT.
LESS PROFIT than if we gave credit.

In senditig for »ample' specify the kind of
good» desired. Wo keep the best grades of
every class of goods, from the lowest to the
most costly.

Order» unaccompanied by the cash trill be
tent C. O D.
PROMPT PAYING WHOLESALE BUY¬

ERS are invited to inspect tho Stick in our

Jobbins and Pnckne'- Department. Address
HAMILTON EASTER k SONS,

197. !ü9, 201 and 203 West Ballimore St.,
Baltimore, Md.

Nov 15 ly47

Croup Drops.
ASPEEDY and an oftectual Remedyfor that nlarmiusr and often fiitnl dis¬
ease, and the hest Reinrnly for Whooping
Cough and Asthma. Fr>r salo hy

fc, Ï/, PENNfDruggiat.

Faîî and Winter k^orlation
i 1 S 7 1 î

RIBBONS,
Millinery and ctraw. Goods!

Importers nnd Jobbers of

Bonnet, Trimming: and
Velvet Ribbons,

BONNET SILKS, SATINS, VELVETS,
Blonds, Netts, Ruches, Flowers,

Feathers, Ornaments,
Straw Bonnels and Ladies' Hats,

Trimmed and Untrimmed,
SHAKER HOODS, £c.

237 and 239 Baltimore Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Offer the largest Stock to bc found in
this Country, and unequalled in choice
variety and cheapness, comprising tho
latest European novelties.
Orders solicited, and prompt attention

given. ^ .

Aug 16 Im i 34

J. F. BROME. R. R. HUDGINS. H. C. HCDGIX

BRODIE & CO.,
COTTON FACTORS

-AND-

COMMISSION MERCH'S.,
North Atlantic Wharf,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
LIBERAL ADVANCEMENTS MADE ON

CONSIGNMENTS.

,?3>"Refer to ANDREW SIMONDS, Esq.,
'resident National Bank, Charleston, B. C.
Aug 25 £m 36

MECHANICS' MILLS,
AT GRANITEVILLE, S. C.

-TlIE Undersigned herewith announce
> the public of Edgefidd that they have
.-.tablished at Grankovi lie,
First-class Custom and

Merchant rflüls.
Wu have put int > t.tir Mills all tho fa-

est and Best; Machi II ry, ii :¡t wo may be
oablcd to givo a.- i inc .-iii Article of
.'kiar, andas mu. J of ii, aa any other
Establishment South of Mt >on aud Dix-
»u's line.
Besides GRINDING WHEAT, we dc-

igli putting into ou? Mills a good RICE
.'LEANER. Ami v/ofurthermoreThresh
md Clean Wheat, and Pack C ittoni
So Soon as tl io l ll S IHOI is over, we
hall go into tho regular FLOURING
ÛUSINESS FOR M Ali KEY.
And we would say to all parlies living

.onvenient to Railroad who may ? : s

heir Wheat to grind, that we will-haul
iie same to and from the D opöjl ¡ii Grnn-
toviilo j vee of charge; and ifor every
.'ive Bushels of sound a:;d r'.oüii Win at,
.viii return Ono Barrel of ; - goi >ii Flour
is the Wheat will possibly make.
All our Different Grades of FLOUR,
MEAL, GRITS, etc., will idways boas
íood as the Best and as Low as the Low-
.st.
Trusting to our Thorough Practica'

.Experience in tili« linc ol' Business, and
iromising our best efforts to give univer¬
sa! satisfaction, we respectfully solicit for
hu MECHANICS' MILLS (he patronage
rf tlio public.

BRENNER & BAKER.
July 2G tf81

"79 mUEñHUME
. OF

ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
AT

m

(Formerly C. A. Platt & Co..)
214 oi'ua.i street, Augusta, Ga.

1,000
iiaple and Walnut Bedsteads,

85 to GIOt

WE particularly call the attcnth n of
purchasers to our SOLID WAL-

NUT CHAMBER SUITS for Ber. itv,
Durability and Cheaoness.
Our MANUFACTURING DEPART¬

MENT is still in operation. Special or-

,krs will bc promptly attended to. Re¬
pairs done in all its branches.
"

UPHOLSTERING DEPARTMENT.
Hair Cloth, Enameled Cloth, Reps,

Terry and Springs, and all articles suita¬
ble for Manufacturers, we offer at Low
Prices.
Augusta, May 2 lyl9

Augusta Constitutionalist.
Fi

CopySummons

ROM and after this date tho terms of
ubscription to the TRI-WEElvLY and
A'EE IvLY CONSTITUTIONALIST are

educed as follows :

TKI-WRBKXV'
One copy, one yearj $?'> 00
Ono copi*, «tx months, :i 5u
One copy, tim u months, J CO
; i\ecopies, cluli one year, 50each.
Ten c pies, (club one y'e.t;-, 00 each.

Wi: ncLY.
One copy, one vi PT, $- 00
One copy, six iii« nths/, 1 <;0

F;v.>pii y «. 1 7S each.
ù vt ply*, 1 SO each.

Tii<- TRI-WKE i. v/iitaining full
i'elcarnphand Marl lío t:-. with all
the leading Editoring .. : . DAILY, is
lublishcd and maiied everç Sunday,
iVednesdav and Fri :<\ w ri in r.
Thc WEEK LY ; J, e- -:aper.

ronvenientsize tor u to containing
iii! and aecuraii |K>rts. rielc-
;ráphieNews, Edimi-IáL- MiseelLt-
iieous matter, i-. printed .1 ' ailed avery
.'.Jonday.
We shall strive to nm iv th COSTJ-
'UTIONALIST, ir. tl -worthy
he liberal patronage »ec, -.- -..

STO< Vt1 S «v r Oj

Augusta, Apr 22

:-4iate ot'Soislîï Carolina,
EDGKl 'IK1-D v OUNTY.
Court of Cowwrttrti PU

A. J. Crews,
' vs. .

MaryGomillion, Ad's.,
Lovett Gomillioii,
thomas Thomson,
Margaret Thomson,
Samuel F. Goode,
Mary Goode.
To the Defendants Samuel F. Goode and
Marv Goode his w itt-' :

YOU are hcrebv summoned and re¬

quired to answer he complaint in
his action, of which :i ci ,,y is horewii
served upon you, and lo serve a copy
vour answer to the said complaint on tho
ubseribcrs at their OPion, at Edgctieid
Court House, S. C., within twenty dav*
.ctor the service hereof, exclusive of th
dav of such servier-; and if you fail to
answer the complaint within the thu-:
aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action will
.ipply *o tho Court for the relief demand¬
ed iii .nc complaint.

WRIGHT & NORRIS.
Plaintiffs Attornevs.

Dated July 10, 1871.
To the TVfcndauts Samuel F. Coode and
Mary Goode:
Take notice that tho summons in this

action« of «vbien tho foregoing is a copy,
was fi>d in thc Office of the Clerk of th;
Court of Common Pleas for Edgefi'd
County, at Edgefield Court House, S.
on the* 14th dav of July 1871.

WRIGHT & NORPJS.
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

Edgefield C. H., Aug 1st, 1871. 6tA?

Notice.

IWILL bc absent from the County
from thi« date rr til the first of Sep¬

tember, dv.ring which time my Oflico
will be closed. II. W. ADDISON, Esq.,
will have my business in charge during
my absence.

J. Li ADDISON,
Attorney at Law.

_Aug_9_ 3t_33_
A BARGAIN !

THE 35 Horse Power ENGINE and
MACHINERY of a first rate Fleur

and Corn Mill, at present successfully
working in Columbia. Can be bought
cheap from

JAS. HUNTER, Miller.
Columbia, Aug 9 -, K 3S


